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. ..in Dillon, Howard and 
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When You Miss OSD Holy Communion.

It iss well for you, just tack from vacatioil, to consider what you lose every morning 
that you pass up Holy Communion:

1. You miss a personal visit with Jesus, author of all spiritual energy
and of all holiness;

2. You lose a special increase of sanctifying grace, which makes your
soul more pleasing to God;

3+ You 1 ose (si quota of sacramental grace, which entitles you to special
help in times of temptation and in the discharge of your daily dutiess;

4, You lose a precious opportunity of having all your venial sins wiped
away;

5# You miss the special preserving influence which each Holy Communion
confers against the fires of passion;

6, You miss the opportunity of having remitted a part, or all, of the
temporal punishment due to your sins;

7* You lose the spiritual joy, the sweetness, and particular comfort
that come from a fervent Holy Communion;

8 * You 1 ose part of the glory that your body might enjoy at Its resur
rection on the last Day*

9* You lose the greater degree of glory you would possess in Heaven for
all eternity;

10, You may lose;

Will f ew extra minutes of sleep repay you for all these losses?

Don* t you want to make that Hovena for Dad? Where there*s a will* there*s a way.

The last thing you want to think about on this earth is the state of your soul— and
it is eems to b e the last thing you want to think ab out after vacation *

Gonf e 9 si ons are now heard aft er supper no Ik only in Dill on and Basement Chapels but in 
Howard and Cavanaugh Chapels also.

PRAYERS; (deceased) Patrick Behan, friend of Bill Daly (Cavanaugh); Mrs, Jaehlm,
friend of Chet Kwiecien (Cavanaugh); William Spencer, 111# mother of Harry Oottron 
(Cavanaugh)* Four special intentions.

a, complete victory over some fault or passion;
b, some particular grace long prayed for;
c, the conversion or salvation of some soul;
d, deliverance of a relative or friend from Purgatory;
e, many graces for others, both the living and the dead*

"God Give You Sense/*


